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A SOUTHERN RAILROAD WAR. WE INVITE ATTENTION WE INVITE ATTENTIONThe Richmond and Danville Syndicate

Stock at alt Interior towns-V-..-i.- .. 85,221
Stock at Liverpool....... flttf.OOO

4 k ear 906.000Stock of American afloat for GreatBriaan 71,000
Same Ume last year 134,000

CHAS. R. JONES, Editor amd PropHor. ! TO OUR STOCK OFAbandons the Southern Railway and
Steamship Pool.
Washington June 15. Ic is said LlTmpwt-woo- it stains- -. c asi that the Richmond and Danville Syndi 8d; middling Orleans 6 l6-16- d; sales 104)00;

speculation and exports 2.000; receipts 3.450;
American 1.700. TTniiuula km mMrillnv atlaiiaa- -

cate, including various south Carolina

. The American silk-wor-m exhibition
opened last wee kin New York and will
continue two weeks. President Smith
of the silk exchange, reported that there
are engaged in silk culture in this coun-
try 25.000 person, and predicted that
next year the number would be doubled.
The exhibition now open, he said,
meant that the thirty-fiv- e million dol-

lars annually sent abroad to bring back
raw silk to feed the three hundred and
twenty-fiv- e American silk mills would
be kept at home to feed the wives and
children of over-worke- d farmers and
sons of toil. Silk culture would enable

roads, have withdrawn from the South-
ern Railway and Steamship Associa

June delivery 6 Jane and July 6 44 rUd;July and August 6 45 64d&; August and Sep--
tion or pool, and that there will be a big FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,war of rates this summei which will

temoer e 4S 4d; September and October
6 44--6 4d; October and November 6 3u-64- d;

November and December 6 28-64- d. Futures quiet
and steady.eat up profits. Which 1 now full and complete. We keen the best Goods made, win snii them at ih iki. ... .

8ATTJBDAY. JUNE 17. 1882.

Forty-tw- o of the "306 bronze medals
go to New York, and most of them to
Federal office-holder- s.

The House committee has reported a
bankrupt bill which will be taken np
when Congress meets in December.

Oar flock; Kmbraees a full Hoe of Goods of all grades, and of various stales and nrt.ii tJ.ti lu..Y.Jt TT11?" sattafactlon to allLrVKRPOOL -- 5 P. M Sales of American cotton We Invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assertions. 11X0 wanta 01 the city a id wuntrj trade'Weather.
Washington, June 16. For the Mid

6,450 bales. Uplands low middling clause: June
dearer 6 45-B4- a'so 8 46-64- also ft 47-64-

also 6 49-64- d; June and July 6 45 64d. also
6 46-tt4- d; July and August 6 47-64- 4, also E. RAWKIM BROdle Atlantic Occasional rain with

mpartly cloudy weather, variable winds 6 48-H4- d, aiss 6 47-04- August and September
6 fi()-64- September and October 6 45 644, also
6 46-64- October and November 6 31-- 6 Id, also
6 80-64- d; November and December : De JXno tlucrttscuxcutB

generally from south east to south wast
in northen portion slight fall in temper-
ature, slight rise followed by stationary
or falling barometer.

cember and January ; January and Febru
There are so many Jewish refugees

arriving in New York that the aid so-

cieties find it difficult to manage them.
ary . Futures closed onenngs free.
Sales lor the week 78,000 IC T a MONTH and board In your county. Men4t f cr ladies. Pleasant business. Address PlPillSouth Atlantic Southeriey to wester-- American 42.000

every woman, child and old man to be-

come a producer. The remuneration
is comparatively small, but the labor
of feeding the worms is light, and it is
possible in country households where
there are children to add to the family
income, with diligence, from one hun-
dred to two hundred or more dollars a
year.

ley winds, partly cloudy weather and r. w. zisuLEB a CO.,
Box 81. Philadelphia, PaSpeculation 10,000

local rains, slight changes, of tempera
ture and pressure. BENSON'S

Even the pages in Congress are
assessed to pay their portion into the
treasury of Republican Executive Com-

mittee for campaign purposes.
i"eegwEB' BwBwMgw""

Kxport U.800
Actual exports 14,500
Forwarded from ships' sides
Imports 54,000
American 82.000
Stock 967.000
American K86.000
Afloat 2M8.000

WE HAVE STOPPED SKI LING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS ATA Serious Railroad Accident.
Bedford, Ind June 16. The regu PLASTER.

lar North bound passenger train on the American ii.uuo SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
No RUntDY more Widely or Favorably Known.
It is rapid In relieving, quick in curing. For LameFUTURES.

Liouisvilie, JSew Albany and Chicago
Rail Road met with a serious accident
yesterday. When nearing White Riv-
er Bridge, the rear car jumped the
track, rolled down a steep embank

Back, Rheumatism, Kidney Affections, and aches
and pains generally, It Is the unrivalled remedy.

Secretary Folger positivily refuses
to be a candidate for the New York,
gubernatorial nomination. It is inti-

mated that the administration is all at
sea as to who shall be the man. They
do not like Wadswortb,
believing that he is too friendly with

Nxw Yom Net reeeints 11: eross 13
ruinres closed n.m; sates oo.uuu oaiea
June. 12.160.16
July.: i ... 1&18&.19ment, pulling tne otner coach, engine
August.. 12.270.28

Tillman beat Smalls 838 votes in
South Carolina, and yet the committee
reports in fayor of ousting Tillman and
seating Smalls.

Garibaldi left two grandchildren-so- ns

of his daughter Theresita, One

is named Abraham Lincoln, and the
other John Brown.

The Democratic convention of John-
ston county last Saturday unanimously
endorsed Judge Bennett

tender, mail and baggage car with it.
There were 35 or 40 passengers on the

Tha the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,Parkers15 Viii R

GINGER. BDCHU. MANDRiKB. and manv of

September 11.983.99
October 11 57 .58train, all more or less injured.
November 11.420 48
December. 11 44. 00
January , ll.563l.58Confirmations. the best medicines known are here combined intoa medicine of sucn varied powers as to make It

the greatest Blood Purifier and the
February 1168W.70

JUST RECEIVER.11.80 82March.The Senate yesterday confirmed C G.

Gov. Cornell, and they have small faith
in the expediency of placing Mr. Starin
in the field after the Democratic vic-

tory in his district last fall.

WHAT (X)fGKESS"lS DOING.

PROVIDING FOR THE PRESIDEN-
TIAL SUCCESSION.

April..
May... Beat Health.Burnett Dostmaster at Henderson, 'rex. Streasrth Benlsrer

and A J Cropsey, postmaster at Terrell, Mmm9 Bm&o Street,Tex. FINANCIAL.

Kxw Tore. apr2

TJeod,
Cures Complaints of Women and diseases of the
Stomach. Bowels. Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
is entirely different from Bitters, Giager Essences
and other Tonics, as it never intoxicates, 50c and
SI sizes. Large saving baying SI size.

HISCOX ft CO., New York.

30,000 for t2. 30,0OO tor S3. Kxehinice. '. -
Brremraents Irregular ..........$15,000 for SI; $15,000 for SI. Numerous

Col. Folk, through J. Halliburton,
telegraphed to the Republican conven-

tion, at Raleigh, his acceptance of the
nomination for the Supreme Court.

BURGESS NICHOLS,otber prizes offered In the srrand Beneme of tne new o's
Four and a half per eenta,Commonwealth DUtribation Company wnleb will

4.87

1.01 Uj
1.141
1.20
2S2

S8A 810.768
6.704.538

roar per cents. ..be arawn in lioutsviue, K.J., June IUXb. Sena szThe House Again Takes np the River
and Harbor Bill and Votes Down lor a ticket, it may be your torn lor a fortune. Money .-- ....

Stat bonds Inactive. GEORGE PACE & CO.Mjutwtketnrers of
Address B. M. Boaidman, Louisville, Ky.

WBOUSAUB ASD KIT AIL DALKB IN

ALL KINDS OF
Sob-treasn- balances GokL..Amendments Right Along After BriefFortress Monroe is the largest single

Patent Portable CircularAy TsnBeatc4 Back," dimocy.. . .
Stocks Irregular and closing strong:Debate.

Wyshington, June 16. Senate.
fortification in the world. It has al-

ready cost over $3jtX,000 of money.
The water batterv is considered to be

Alabama-- Class A. 2 to 5
Auiiama Class A. smallHoar introduced a bill to provide for .v

Is the exclamation of more than one poor hard-
working man and woman. Do yoo know why It
aehesT It is beeanse yor kidneys are over task-
ed and need strengthening, and your system needs FDRNITDREAlalrama Class B,J's

aim BtttUB&ry tslfartacls

STEAM EIIGI21ES lAlabama Class c, 4's.the performance of the duties or me
office of President in case of the remov-
al resignation, inability or death, both

Chicago and Northwestern..........to oe cieansed ti oaa numors. judney-wo- rt is
the medicine yon need. "It acta like a charm." Chicago ana woruiwemcm preierrea.

PMil IMimF Ml.

80
80
99
8rO

1 42V?
86MI

1.65

l.OWi
7

50

one of the finest pieces of military con-

struction in the world. :

Col. John D. Wyle, raised on thiee-and-a-h- alf

acres, near Lancaster, S. C,

says a well known physician. "I never knew It to
fail." Liquid or dry soid by druggists. Bostonof the President and Vice-Preside-nt,

Kast Tennessee....
eats succession to the presidency in rost Georgia. BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINK OF
members of the cabinet in the order

UARKETSBY TELEGRAPHin which they were named in
Washington's cabinet beginning with

unnou uentrai.
Lake Shore .

Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central.

Gr Kid Flour Mills, Water Wheels, Wood Working551"- i6v i88a r-- CHEAP BEDSTEADS,the Secretary of State and concluding
with the Secretary of the Interior, and 1 8lfe17

548 bushels of oats, or 156 4--7 bushels to
the acre. The oats were heavy, over-

ran the standard weight, and amount-
ed to 633 commercial- - bushels, .or 181

bushels to the acre. The Review vouch-
es for the correctness Of this statement- -

Pittsburg. . t am auknn ink it v .excludes cabinet officers not previously SenSlor CmtalogM. LOUNGES,confirmed by the Senate. Referred to l.irj
180

Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville
Bock Island
South Carolina Brown Consols,

WrumuTOM gptrtts Tarpmone firm. . at 43cthe tndiciarv committee. - PKR WXSK can be made In anv loealitv.Koala steady. SL2tt for strained: Sl.BO for eood
Somethlnflr entire lr new for agents. 15 out- -The Senate took up the calendar and PARLOR and CHAMBER 3CIT3. COF-

FINS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

1 03Uj
281
fill

strained. Tar firm, at $2.25. Ciode Turpentine
steady, at SI-A-

O lor hard; S2.16 foe yellow dip; rtfree. G. W. INGRAHAM & CO.. Boston. Masswaoasn, tn. Lotos x raerac.
Wabash. St. Louis it Padfle prefarrd

onl3-dfcw- 4wS2.75 ror virgin, corn steady; prime white W; 85
consumed the remainder of the morn-
ing hour upon the bill to
to nav Southern mail contractors for

western union. -The St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch remarks mixed va.
CITY COTTON MABXXT. grags xuA glefltcttues.service prior to secession of their States.

The Senate then took up the House
Baltimore hops Flour unchanged and dull;

Howard street and Western super $8 608 $4. 60;
extra S4.76o 60; fanUl? S&85&S7.00: City
Mills, super SH.b0S4.75;! extra S5.00&S7.80;
Bio brands $7 25a$7.37. Wheat Southern

Omcs or Tn Obssbtkr, I

Cbahlotr. June 17, 1882. fbill to enable National bank associa-
tions toextend their corporate existence. The market yesterday dosed steady at the fol

NEAR MORGANTON.The President sent the following FRESH MINERAL WATER
steady and quiet; western lower and aeuve;
Southern red j 1.83ffSl. 88; amber S1.896S1-4I- ;

Ma 1 Maryland SI 35 bhi; No 2 Western winter

lowing quotations:
Good Middling.
Strictly middling.

12nominations to the Senate to-da- y, to 11
1146red spot. Sl.34eil.8rt. Corn Southern quietbe members of the tariff commission: Udditng.

Strict low middling.

that "Missouri with her 80,000 Demo-

cratic majority should at least have de-

cent penitentiaries." Missouri finds it
it difficult to keep the Post-Dispatch- 's

constituents out of the penitentiaries
now, and if she improved them they
would be overstocked.

Emory Speer, of Georgia, now an "In-
dependent" member of Congress, has
gotten a temporary injunction from
Judge Erwin, of Atlanta, to restrain
the publishers of a Georgia newspaper

western entirely uegieetea. boutnera wmte Wtt;
bouwern yellow 8ttJohn L Hayes, of Massachusetts, chair-

man : Henry W Oliver, Jr. of Pennsyl
life

11 8--16

103)10
Low mtddlimc. Both Foreign and Domertie,

Just Received, atBAiTmoKS sight- - Oats, finnt-r- ; (tout hero Tinges
Storm cottonvania; Austin M Garland, of Illinois;

Jacob A Miller, of Ohio: Robt PPor BSCXTPTS FOB THS WKKX KHSKO FRIUAT, 1 6'h.
ter. District of Columbia; J no W II Saturday 156 bales DrJlMcAdensDri StoreUnderwood, of Georgia; Duncan F

0Sr3; Waatern wmte & Q&i; mixed 0S61;
Pennsylvania 60&63. Provisions firm; mess
pork, S20.25ftS22.25. tfulk meats - shoulders
and clear rib sides, packed 1 OVfed i HiA. Bacon -s-

houlders 1114; clear rib sides 14m; hams l5Uj
Lard refined 10 0fle firmer; Etk

cargoes- - Miliary to fair HQ9V Biwar steady;
A son 9. WBtskej-du- ll. at $1 20. Freights

Monday 182
Tuesday I HKenner, of Louisiana; Alexander R

Boteler.of West Virgina; Wm H Mc-- Wednesday. 4
Tnurfday 13 gARATOGA "yiCHY,rriday 22Mahon, of New York, to be members

of the Board of Registration and Elec-
tion in the Territory of Utah ; Alexan

dUlL

COTTON.
Total bales 888 rrom Saratoga pnngs, n. x. a new water re

sembling the imported Vichy. Recommended
as an antacid; cures dysppxia, aids digesder Ramsey, of Minnesota; Algernon

tettcrleB.8 Paddocx, ol JSebiasKa; i a LHxlfrey tion, is a powernu tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

GaIiTzstoh - Quiet; middling llfee: low mid-
dling lltec; nood ordbiHry He; net receiptsof Iowa: Ambrose a uarieton, or in

The Public is requested carefully todiana: James R Pettigrew, of Ar iu; gross iiw; sates 47; stcs V.ftSZ. ex-
ports ooastwtse ; to Ureat Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel notice the nev) and enlarged Scheme .tokansas. Bathora Natural Mineral Water,

After some discussion the committee be drawn Montnly. 1'''L,iliiliiif' T""'' ""' "'tJp u 1 .. -" i' "i1 "i 'i i -ry

mmmmmrmi Mill w rawigwiKwninwHwatf JiHWeekly net recMpts 51 : eross 528: sals pi i ai. Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al674; exports coastwise 1.137; to Great Britdn
; to continent ; ran"e ; to chan

I'BIZf, 75,0OO.

are 1st Proporilwmnel . Tlckrtaenly Z.
NOBfOLK-Qui- et, mlddllnc 11 be: net reeeinU

teratlvs and tn an forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

CASKS BOCK BRIDGE ALUM.J Q

563; gross 603; stock 8,717; exports coast-
wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent . June.

amendment was voted down yeas 24,
nays 27. The Democrats voted no, and
were reinforced by Dawes, Miller of
Colorado, and Mitchell. Davis of Illi-
nois, and Mahone voted aye.
The bill was laid over until Monday.

Bills were introduced, by Miller, of
California, to authorize the Southern
Pacific Railroad and other railroad
companies to unite and consolidate so
as to form a continuous rail line with
the tidal waters of the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans identical with the bill
recently introduced by Butterworth in

THIS attractive summer resort will be opened for the reception of visitors on the 1st day of
beauty of the scenery and the curative properties of the water are well known. CoachesWeekly net receipts 2.714: eross 2.715: sales

trains on the Western North Carolina Rilivi at. Mnraa nt7in TbmIIt mall nnri ATTtrsaaa Rv tA rur mniilli1.083; coastwise 8.414: Great Britain 7.87(1: 1 A CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

from publishing letters which prove
him to be in accord with the Republi-
can party, while he is playing the role
of independent.

Cattle-raisin- g has heretofore been al-

most an unknown industry in Georgia,
but within the past few years increas-
ed attention has been given to the mat-
ter, until it is now stated that fully one-ha- lf

of the cattle eaten at Atlanta are
raised in Goorgia. This keeps a great
deal of money in the State which has
heretofore gone West.' "'

For Michael Davitt, or any of bis col-

leagues, to say the landlords "must go,"
unnerves the British public, but the
Marquis of Blandford, the heir to the
Dukedom of Marlborough,' frankly
styles the Anglo-Iris-h landed class "a
canker that is eating into the vitals of
the Empire." Not content with this, he
justifies home rule by declaring his con-
viction that the vote of Ireland for
separation from England would, if tak-
en be practically unanimous
in its favor.

enannei ; continent ; France - S20and$25. Address JOHN H. PEARSON. Proprietor,
maylQ eod lm Glenn Alpine Springs.BALTOtOKB Quiet; middling l: Louisiana State Lottery Company.

IV
And a foil supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS
dthurllSbs cootlordlnarv lOSLe: net niMlnta ;
gross 883; sates IUU: stock 24.002; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to eonaneni

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital ef 1,000.000 to which a reserveWeekly net receipts eross 2.858: sales

ljavu: smnners ?u: exDorts Great Britain LUCE BROTHER874; coastwise lrxh continent 650. Hanyadi Janos Waters.
BOBXon Quiet: mkklllnc 12Xbs: low middltns:

runa oi g50.000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise

was made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d. L D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people of any State. It never scales or post
12e; good ordinary life; net receipts 82;
gross lots; saws : stock ujoo: exports to
ureat Britain : to rrance

Weekly net receipts 826; gross 2,910; sales
pones.

Its GRAND 8TNGLB NUMBS Drawings Will
take place monthly.; exports to ureat Britain 41U. Statesville, IN". C,THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTYWnjcntcmn-Onl- et: middllnv i I5ta: tow mid

dung 11 8 16c: good ordinary 10 5 16c; rseeipts

OFFER THE123; gross 129; sales ; stock 1,371: exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to

the House.
By Blair to permit the entry of cer-

tain lands In the Indian Territory. The
bill declares the land lying in the In-
dian Territory owned by the United
States and now occupied by Indians,
open to entry and settlement by the
freedmen of the United States, and pro-
viding for the allotment of 160 acres of
land to the head of each family locat-
ing therein. It also sets aside for school
purposes every 6th section of land
granted in the bill, also for the endow-
ment of the Lowry Industrial academy
of Alabama. Executive session. Ad-
journed until Monday.

House, On motion of Reagan, of
Texas, a bill was passed authorizing
the construction of a railroad bridge
across St Mary, Satella, Little Satella
and Crooked rivers, in Georgia and
Florida.

continent .

A SPLMBID 0PP0BTUB1TY
TO WIN A FOBTUN1 8XYXNTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS G, AT NXW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, XUL.T'ilb, 1S8H,
1464H IBsualr Drmwlmar

,Lk at the FsIIewlag Scheme, under the ve

sonervisioa and ssanacement of GEN. G.

Weekly net receipts 217: cross 2 17: exports
coastwise 607: to Great Britain ; to con --LARGEST STOCK- -

JJTJNYADI JANOa

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Dosz: Awtne glass fall before breakfast.

tinent w

P9TTATT.FPA Doll; muff I2ttc. low
ssiddunc I2e; mod ordinary lie; Moamts net

03T3ia. gross 30: saws - ; siorg ex--
T. BBAUHEUARD. ef Louisiana, and Gen JUBAL
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage aU the draw-
ings of this Company, both erdlaary and segtl- -pons wni nruain i to eonanont- -

Tht Lswo "Hunyadl Janos. Baron Llebig af-
firms that its richness m aperient salts surpassesWeekly net receipts 1,892; gross 258; sales assRsl.and atteiitibe correctness ot the publish- -

: spinners : coastwise : continent -
to Great Britain 1.925; stock 11.228.

wumauutn,
CAPITAL, PUIZK, T9,M

OUR jDOUHTY GOVERN MENT.
The Observer has stated that the

introduction of the question of
the present system of county gov
eminent, into the political canvass
about to be initiated is a Republican
ruse," and so it is. but it is one which

will be likely to be handled with gloves
off, during the next few , months, and
one too which even if it be Republican
tacticswill find many advocates among
those whose Democracy cannot be
questioned, on many other subjects.

For instance. The Observes never

Batahvak Xasy : nUddttnc Hike: low mid GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SET 3P3sII2

dling lltse; good ordinary iOyge; net receipts
49; gross 49; saws 150; stock 6,756; 100,AO Tlckeie stt Five Dwllstrs Kmeta.

usi oi ail otoer Known waters."
Ttm BrttUk MmUeaL Journal "Hunyadl Janos.

The most agreeable, safest, and most efflcaetoos
aperient water."

Pro. TtreMtm, Bernri. ivarlably good and
prompt saceeas; Boet valuable. M

Pro. JBo7tiervr,,TIenrja. "I hare prescribed
these writers with remarkable 009088."

Prof. fliawsasL Wnrszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

On motion of Dunn, of Arkansas, the
Senate bill was passed authorizing the xporu soastsjtse t to Great Britain ;

to France ; to exnttnent .
FrmetlwsiM, ! F.rifcetsi PrwpwrUea- -

, - LIST.OF PRIZra:
Texas ana ot ix)uis Railroad company
to build certain bridges in Arkansas. Weekly net receipts 1 ,R0; gross 741; sales

750; exports to Great Britain : Franc Off fHE nXOST FAVORABLE TERMS AMD IN rjonPETITION 1TITII ANY7&000s
Prof. iMmatr Bnmtem. M.JKr.s. London.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.
1 "
1 u- -

After transacting some miscellaneous
private business the House went into
committee of the whole.on the River

; coastwise 8,682; continent .

Haw Obxjxau Firm: mindHns 12Ute. low "More pleasant rivals, and sorpassesKg25,000
10.00C
12.000 tnem tn errjeaey.

JOBBERS lit TOE COUNTRY. THEY WILL. BE GLAD TO
QTJOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE,mart8 fy . 1 .

2 FRIZES of $6,000. -- .mldoung line: good ordinary lilbe: net reeetDts Pre. Atken, X. TX, T. JL Royal MSttaryHos- -and Harbor appropriation bill. n 2.000 10,000829; gross 609; sales 5,500; stock 83,638 Pulma and Fried- -pnai, Heuey. "rreierrea 1010There was no interest in the proceed 1.000 10,000 rlchshaU."exports to Great Britala ; to France ;
coastwise ; to continent ; to 20 0O........ 10,000ings for several hours, the amendments

which were offered being all voted AMERICA STILL FURTHER AHEAD 1200. 20,000
80M0Weekly net receipts 2.4C7: Eross

100
800

,600
1000

4.852:down after brief debate. When half
iUU
60
25.,450; exports Great Britain 8,759: enan 25 000

25,000
JOHN H. McADEN,

ImporUng and Dispensing Pharmacist
North Tryon St.. CHARLOTTE, N. a

nei ; coastwise 1 ,1ns rrance 2,084; conn- -the bill had been considered a clause
was reached appropriating $350,000 for nentSlO
continuing the improvement of the Mobile --Nominal; middling 12o. low mlddllne

IPPROXTMITTON PRIZES.
9 Approxtmattoa Prises of 1750......
9 Approximation Prizes of 5tX)
9 Approrlmatloo Prtxet of 250... ..

15,750
400llc: good ordinary lie: net receipts 217;Ubio River and providing that as much

of that sum as is necessary may be used 160gross 217; sales ; stock 4176: exports
coast ; France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent - . THE BEST THREAD tor SEW1HG MACHINES.)for the improvement of Davis' Island 1967 PUe atDoaacing to. 266600dam and Indiana chute. Weekly net reeeints 1.216: moss I.Qift: sales aj uit!njuuiAJiAruTjiriUpon this clause a breeze arose but it Application for rate to eiubs should only bemaoe to 'be office ot the company In New Orleans.
22R; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
2,618; France t emttnent .

DONT GO TO SARATOGA
When yon can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. MoADEN,

Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by expertonced

and competent drnggttts, day or night.
uly2S

was allowed to stand. jrorrortnerinionnattoB write clearly, giving full
address. Send oiders by Exprwjs, RegUtered LetMxxphis - Quiet . middling 12c: low mid--Pending action the committee rose

and the House took a recess until 8 dllng uifee; good ordinary 10we; net ota
alee: gross t r, smpmenu 40 550;o clock. StOCK 15,620.

ter or jtoney uraer, aaarer sed only to
r4 a ' U. A. DAUPHIN,

' " --"Hworleana, La,
OT M. Av DAUPHDL v J . ; ,

A07Seentll street, Washington, "D. C
Weekly net receipts 802: gross 434: shlb- - Six Cord Sdments ; sales 4.550.Death ofAn Episcopal Rector. n. B. Orders Sew Orleans wttl re--AU8U8TA Qul t: ' mlddllnc

' lltba: low mid it'jcetve prompt attention.Petersburg, Va-- June 16.-R- ev. dling IlUe; good ordinary lOtye; reoeipu 14;.Kobert F. Jackson, rector of Christ aiomemm Laas; sues ouv f Hit

Weekly net recelots 188: shinments 1.99a.
sales 1314; spinners ; stock .

has attempted to defend the present
system of county government Briefly
we are opposed to the present system
of the appointment of magis-
trates by the legislature, and the elec-
tion of county commissioners by these
Justices of the Peace. We have sub-
mitted to it in years past as a matter of
party expediency, but the system is un-
democratic, and cannot be defended
upon any principle of justice or right
We have always been willing to bow
to the decrees of our party conventions,
at long as they toere right, but as long
as we conduct an independent paper,
we shall not hesitate to condemn un-
wise or unfortunate decisions even
within the folds of the party, and the
present plan of county government
though born and nurtured as a Demo-
cratic measure, is both. It becomes an
issue now because both the Liberal and
Republican conventions have spoken
on the subject, and because its discus-
sion cannot be longer postponed. Both
these parties, now practically consoli-
dated, hope to gain accessions to their

- ranks by the introduction of this plank
Into the common platform, but whether
they do this or not, in this section of
the State it will be found that there
are many persons who have heretofore

with the Democratic party
whose Ideas of county government are
based upon the Jefiersonian ideas of a
"government ot the people, a govern

Episeopal church, of Richmond, died
here this afternoon of Bright's disease
of the kidneys. He was formerly rector CHAWT.wrroa-Qui- et: mlddUns 19: tow mid. POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THEdllng 11 Vto; good ordinary llftc, net receiptsui uu x nui o Xiuuupiu uuurcu air xo.a
con, Ga. He was a minister of rara 44; gross 44 sales 25: stock 8.070:

exports eoastwlM ; to Great Britain -- i

Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

' FOB

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA.

HYGEIA HOTEL
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Equal to any hotel In the U. 8. Sur-
roundings unsurpassed. Bathing, boating, fishing
and driving specially attractive. a
resort for Southern people. Terms less for equal
accommodations than any resort Jn the country.
Climate free from Malaria; and for Insomnia truly
wonderful in Its soporifle effect Send for circular
describing hygienic advantages, etc.

mayl88m - HARRISON PHOEBUS, Prop'r.

to continent -- ; to ' France : to chan-
nel i. : " f

ability and widely known, and he was
a graduate of the University of Virginia

Weekly net reeeints l.HrvT: smss iJirvr?auu a uauve oi retersDurg. sales
Great1.200; coastwise 971: continent ' ;

Britain to France -
I fJlilltlllUllkllHUs ''J

License Moneys to bw Refanded. NlW YORK Stead v: salea IdlH: mlddllna nn.
ORLEANS. June 16. The ad- -

lands 12 8- - 18c; middling Orleans 12 7-- 1 6c; con-
solidated net reoeipu ; exports to Great
Britain ; to France : to continentminJatrator of finance BT Walsh, gives ki j In M fitf of Loutsvllle, on

FiilDXYi JUKE SOth, 1882.
u THL 1 BEST THREAD for .; to channel .nouce w-a-ay lusu. ail license moneys

weesay net recetrts 124; gross 45,285; ex--jhuu uy commercial travellers or drum- - ports to Great Britain 10.028; France 67; oon- - These drawmgseeenr monthly (Sundays
under provisions of an Act of the General Asunent ,zyw; sates 11,757; stock 280.477; to

channel .

mers onaer city ordinances for 1881,
will be returned in cash on the deliv-ar- y

of the receipts, the law under which
sembly or Kentucky.' i ,

Montoovkbt Firm: middling IIUxv in The United States Clrcott Court on March 81,
rendered, the foUowmg decisions:said licenses were collected having middling 11c: good ordinary lOMe; receipts 2:

YORK RIVER LINE,
PASSENGER ROUTS.

TO BALTIMORE and ALL POINTS NORTH

Dally except Sunday.

Rote the reduced first-cla- ss rates to

it rnat tne uemmonweann uucnmoion uwueeu ucuiartsu anconsUbuUOnai.

MACHINE and HAND SEWING:'

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.
For Sale to the Trade ty -

smpmenu 846; stock, present year, 2,947;
stock, last year, 1,201 1 sales 845. nenv is mbal. - i. A

2d Its drawings are fait.
MAOOH Dull: middling 1 1 Inn ntMHIIn. The CoraDant has now on hand a large reserr

11c; good ordinary 10Uc: recAlnta dn- - 1a
Strack on the Shoals.

. v 4; stock, present year 4.237: sock last vear.
fund. Read the ttst of prizes for the

sIJTBS DRAWING.Halifax, June 16. The Allan line 1,864; shipments 1,838.steamer, uanadian, during the fog,
struck at high tide TMtArdav Tl fiTTi yTment by the people, and a government COI.ITirRTTS Ontet- - mM11lriv 1 1 li,. iiiin. SB ALT I M 0 R EPrtse. J. Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N. C.for the people. . , pa Throm Cape Shoal and remains fast.

11c; good ordinary lOiAc; receipts 17; ship-
ments 1,066; sales 568; spinners 217; stock4,801 ; exports to Great Britain .

may IB

830,000
10.000

6J0O0
: 10,000

10.000

rTize, swWe cannot foretell just what party 10 Prizes. 11.000 each..H ne passengers were taken off and
pTpoght her&H. The vessel can be saved fare $ 3 70

fare 670
fare 790

'gv&UszlfmvLl.ii wio sea aoni nse, ' .20 Prtees,:! 60Q each,...
100 Prizes, 100 each,...

- 200 Prfcses, , 60ch...
20 each,...

10,000
10,000
12.000
IfLOOO

fare 1L80

422pm
iai2pm
8.20 pm
&55pm
4.40 pm

:12.25 pm
lL40am

uisTUutHw kv oeiore us in fine near
future, but we can predict that the par-t-y

which content itself by being con-

ducted by rings and cliques within, and

Leave Barkeevlllef
" Danville,
" Greensboro,

Raleigh,
: -Charlotte,

' h: 8partanbarg
. GreenvlUa,, , .

Nashttilb Quiet; middling UV&; low mid-Jl- c;

good middling lOfcc; net receipts 83;shipments 816; sales , 588; spinners 43stock, present rear,-4,520- sock. last year.
ij.UIo.

Post Royal, 8. C Weekly net receipts ;

fare 11.05Failare ofNew Orleans Cotton Factors. iww trmai - io eacn,a . . .u j. . fare 18.000 frtws, tOOee Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes., .200 " " . " 100

THE MOST ELEGANT

p in ill lr- - - - njT Y

fare 14.80Newt York, June 16. The morningdisregard of the people's wishes with biock . exports to Great Britain r :coast--

HUGH W. HARRIS,
T-V- : ATTOBHBT AT LAW,

f
Offloa on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

papers report that Keifferi& Gardner. : Arrlrlag UBmtlmorB, 70 a. bl, connectingoat, will find before long thai the peo- - wJB tne morning .trams ior ynuaaeipnia anacosuin iaccors at new Orleans., have ;.gii2od
uioue an aasifnimenc. 'i nn HaMlltioa E2r Half Tkets.tl: M Tfakata., pie win be heard, and that their utter

aacescaniiotbe dejsxd'ed. - , : are reported at ftis&finrv

v wuuwui ; sues . .
.jnMoica, R. L Weekly net receipts 4(h

stock 8)00; sales 700.
Bkljca, Ala. Dull; middling UKe. Weekl-y-

SSSinK85 wPmeuta 846; stock, present
rear, u,eiU- -

A

RoltK.'. Gk.RtiaAw mMHIIna T I ft...

075. ' , i.. T " vwv
! ; By (his line the opportunity is'glven of spending

few hours pleasantly la BJchmond before de-
parture ef trains for West Point
. For further Information apply to agents at the?J&lSWJT&rt Utter, or send

ItlHS-JBSSSy- j1 B REGISTERED
LETT ICR OB POSTOFFICX ORDER. Orders of.

: CHARLOTTE, If. C.

marl daw tt .."-- v
aDovenamea petms. .

- a. rut's,
It it long time before the election,

and this la one question : which cannot
be passed over fei silence, To-da- y we snaupwsi,oyExpress.e)esentatoorex- -dllng 1 lVic; good ordinary 10c Weekly receipts Paw SSMWI M WWM.,- -,
desire simply to place The Observer

How many a sweet face is marred
By yellow teeth and failing gums,

And mouth and bps all hot and hard,
And breath deep-tainte- d as it comes;

And ret, with 8OZ0DONT, we may
Keep an these dire defects at bay.

OOKFABATTTn COTTOX BTATDDOrt:
BJstory of alliinTDTniWllOOpeges. 8WAT0B CooPSB.

' gives eiwrythlrur nertalnlng. to
on record es crposed honestly and con-- m fiichard A. Springs,

:i;4.ij , CTonaerly of Charlotte, N..at -WTAI?T4J5W.rr-- l R ALKAJtJDXB.- W.9I
Net receipts at all United States porta

during week......... 4 .
Same week last year i... . ........j.Total receiDts to this date .... .....i.

irctcsUously to the present plan
--W Li $ .fernpenti'lMs Jabutl a xeltern

m. t . riinnrmv'fvvTirwiriwA "'A Wiii T fM I I 9.WI I 4 . I -- M IV I C128.1 44--
ait4mu,i ;,. ww uutviv yui i ty l o,4 The unhappy wife who goflen' from the netn 4595 j: ATTOUJEXA C9UHSELL0S at LAW,m M IT Aas- WM ' -Same date last year

" PfllTTTPCf ' poudca, and noltesrhlstory. In- -'
1 UL1 1 lUo. istructioa and ready reference. Bold

!'t3f' V jetOy by soJbeorlptton; but subserla--ibt : dons sent direct will be forwarded
ot CO. IX at Publishing

.SOSTH, Co't expense. Agents now wanted.
f w.rl-- ll Mul PP,T rlt forjterrttory Is be--

077,40tenet and HI humor M anervosa fcnhamt im

BARvAND BILLIARD I i

XTXB IN CHARtOTrX

Has lust been opened nzt door below the Con tra

Hotel Build r. on Tryon street Where the purest

. WINKa and LIQUOHS can a'ways be found.

iMNDRIGlBIX B Y

ExDortsfor the weeK...,..u......-- i . JfV.B12
Same week last year.. . (. i.i.t... - Jfm IT RWU trgt IfWW Twrk.

All eMrespdodeBca wlrl receriii prompt attention

. .. .-- oi 85-me- onert expressed in
ff thesA columns, and a declaraUon on anr 'Issue which must be met at the coming
: : election. " '

. -
"

- -

name the real caose tn tier eomplalnUo the eoorV
oriemove that rieirocsness ty presenting the de-- vow jfcrwanger Chsrintt.fcrt IlsiE"""" s-- lst NatlofMU Bank, N.C.vywrsiifc'.ing rspiaiy msmguea

Total exports to wis aate..;.t..v. .j.
Same dale last year . .
Btock at aU United States ports.... J.
Borne Qme last year...............,;.

1,Z85,708
4,21210
; 4005040361

pjT; Celery and Chamomile Balelsh Naonal Banlc-Kalelah-
. N C Hon. W. p.f COulos hours frost 8 a s. to 5 p.apra j , brth Carolina.oynum, ex--w aaa tfaprtme uwrt"JfJ!?310!!. POBLISHINO COMPANY,

tf .
. 20 Ntrth 8eTenUt Btreet, Phiia mayig.tfaprWBm; f;, .
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